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abstract
The aim of this paper is to critically examine the theory of linguistic analogy
of morality by Mikhail, Harman, Hauser, and Dwyer through a comparison with
emotional theory of morality by Haidt, Greene, and Prinz. The theory of linguistic
analogy argues that moral judgments come from our unconscious moral grammar.
Dual process theory by Greene, on the other hand, argues that moral judgments
are based on our unconscious emotional response and conscious reasoning. We
argue that the action analysis model in the theory of linguistic analogy may be able
to reveal an important aspect of moral judgment, but that the theory of linguistic
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言語のアナロジー説」と呼ばれている（Cf. Mikhail 2000, 2007；Dwyer 1999, 2006；
Harman 2000；Hauser 2006；Hauser et al. 2007, 2008）3．
道徳と言語のアナロジー説が答えるべき課題は，以下の 5 つに分けられる

























































































































































ある（Dwyer 2006, pp. 239–250）．これは普遍文法を支持する議論としても使われて
いたが，それによれば，幼児期の言語習得は十分な環境刺激がなくても達成される．
このように十分な経験がないにもかかわらず言語文法を身に付けられるのであれば，
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